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Alter Eleclian.
Vi", die i lrctiou is over, and we aro

;:.i ( f if, aint yon? Hang politics !

True, we lii'e tbo sharp contest, tliC irut-- t

i .; thrust auJ the keen retort; but we

t!:e jaluuir, l.itterncsn, and Late

'i i.'.v'li pnlitical contests evoke. We Late
1 f canning, the sly trick, tha watch-

ing for an advantage, the thousand pvrfor-inniet- 's

of more than doubtful morality,
wliieh prow out uf political strife. The
tiet is, about election time a man is'nt
much of a mm he's nothing butapoliti- -

ran, the littlest end of humanity whittled
wn to the smallest possible point.
Hut, after election, party feeling lets up.

Kverjliody looks glad. Tho successful
man i? gla l of his success. The unsuccess-

ful man is glad that the worst is known at
lat, he is no longer in suspense. Former
fca uiect good uaturcdly, and hngh over
the incidents of the campaign. This one
'.vl!s how he should have come out ahead,
if this towu had pulled true; that one is

vnlly confident be should not have taken
' dimensions of the horn's little end if
ii.ut town or that county hadn't gigged
f.um last year's figures. Another tells
iwiT he should" hare swept the board if it
ha in't been a good buckwheat day, or if
they had only polled a full vote. Iu fact
ml can demonstrate to yon, clear as mnd,
that they should have won if they had on-- 1

j g t votes enough ! Every one sees
t;i" f.ircc of that, laughs and says, sure
ouou'h. The story of this one's gutting
!riitik, or voting on the wrong side, or go-i- ii

against that man or that measure last
year, is qiitu forgotten till some other de-- i

i ind for the same kind of political capi- -

I;!.
1'jt rnlitical contests Lave their uses.

T!iy give you a capital chance to study

liunu nature. Election day is worth a
! z'n other days for that If thero is

a:s;. thing really mean in a man, politics
v draw it out. Nominate a man for an

'tii-.-e- ar.J sec if Ue don't Cad the bard

s, i's in Lis opponent's history in atwink-An- d

see, too, if he don't paint them
wl'.u the skill of a master. Ho can see,
a', a glance, what nobody ever saw before.
He knows it'f si ; he can prove it; he
v. ill swear to it ; finally, to clinch the mat-- t'

r, 7i trill hct on it And see how like
u thief to a hen roust be bangs around tho
t dls on election day. Every knot of tal-

kers must be operating against Lim, and
!.- - s'ops up slyly tn listen. Every whi.p-- i

r startles Lim. All men appear disbon- -

All are combined to defeat Lim. He

f '::; his vote into every green horn's hand
J i.kely as not puts it in place of the

;ie the full-.i- really thought he Toted.

'.'!.ero it will he tries llufiiug; where
axin will do, he tries that where pro-

mises go best, bo promises; irhere flattery
ilk.", he flatters; where deception can
work, be deceives ; where bribery goes, he
I ribes ; and where nothing but lying will

t ho llu cgrgiously, infamously, and
fteti under a fatal mistake. Sometimes

1 j is bluffed in return, sometimes be is
Met with a waggish lear as much as to say
' yon can't fool me with chaff, old fellow,"
1 it mire commonly he is despisedever
tutor f it sueli a base prostitution of bis
n:nihood to selOrbness and wrong.

Getting election returns is jolly business,
it? How every mother's anxious

a stands on tiptoe, erectlt aurilus.
' Hare tby enntited anything in there?
Why dju't they let us know the result?
What do they play the hog for?" will be
1 eard in five minutes after the polls close.

'Have you heard from Glade yet? Is
Youngsville up ? How's Brokenstraw ?

Thunder, Low like a jag that comes.

iuefs Sam is wide awake there. Incom- -

s the mail. A crowd collects. Snie-- r

ody gets a letter from Columbus. "Il-jl-

your bats. Yates 227 majority I" Jeru-mVh- i

whats broke ? ,;Stacy 123 !" Gul-- 1

ver, what lonj strides for short legs.
Jones 212 majority ! Berry one vote in

I ii niocratic old Columbus!" 1'ut on the
1 'ates, cars must be off the track, sure.

Then coines leerfield, and "what a fall

was there my countrymen." But some-

thing always goes down when whi.-k- y is

i.j pt rmost. l'inegrove gets in early, for

f'-o- ii( ws always ges quic "Jones
".T, Horry S Don't t'uat beat the De

uneraey ? Xow Where's Jour Borough
ticket ? The victors throw up their caps
M.il ti'.u' ; the vanquished grin a ghastly
etnile, look pule ar iunii the mouth, try to
tat.- it ca'y, bat feel like death. Aud so

it gits. WL..11 obe party giuts, the other

rics when one end of the tcater is up,
the other is down. The outs go in, and
the in go out. There is just about as

much li .un hill in the world as thero is

tip, afti r all. Well, there is who says
there i.su't ? JLri-r- e Mill.

Little Love Lymes. A gentleman
loat his wife, whose tnaideu Dame was

Little, and aJJrcssed the following to Miss
Moor--, a lady of diminutive stature :

Fee lost the Little once I hadj I

My heart is sad and sore;
So iir I should be very glad

To have a little More."
To ti hich the lady gent the following

answer :

-- I I'i'y much ihe loss you've had ;
The gru-- i yuu must endure;

A heart hy Little made so sad,
A little More can't cure."

A m .di ra pLilosopLer, taliiti" the tuo--1

t'ion of tUo cartU on its at'seventeen
..tsci (Dtcen.

mi. s a secunJ, sijs, tLat if Jaa tako off;
your ut in the Etret to bow to a friend
v .u cau fro seventeen miles bare.hea.l. A
without t ,b;o .,n.

t- SCIiOOl-lliato- Iron,. .1. - ' ,
t..t uuu i,iiu.iiill

eugiiie-diive- r luinJs the train si::nct'.mes
Further returns f ecit'ti-rin- voten,'f ''.9-- 1 ia :bc luiuoritr.

Ne.v Co :k and Stationary Store

IN Iewisbnrr, M. Fitzpatrick &
Brothers, Publishers Booksellers A. Sta-

tioners, 39 N. 6th SI., Philadelphia, have open-- e

I a branch of their establishment in 3d SL,
next door lo Beaver & Kreiner's Store where
may be had B.Miks in the varied departments
of Literature, including Historical, Biographi-
cal, Theological, Scientilic. Mechanical. Purti-cal- .

Classical. Juvenile and Miscellaneous pub-
lications. Ilibles, l'rayer and Hymn Ilooks,
suitable for the various denominations. Plain
an l Fancy Stationary of. all kinds, l'rn and
Pocket Cmlery. Pnrtmonnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-Mach- o and Morrocco, tfold pens and
pencils. Ladies Cabas. Iteiicules and Work-
Bixes, and a variety of useful Fancy (Soods.
L irlies and (ientleman are rcspetlully solicited
to call and examine their assortment of Hooks,
Stationery and Fancv tioods. New Goods re-

ceived every day by Eipres. June 8, 1B55.

)LAXK Hooks of all patterns including
) Day liooks. Ledgers, journals, Cash and

Minute L'ouks, Pass and Memorandum Hooks,
Students' ..)te and Composition Books,
at M. Fitzpatrick & Bro.'s, 3d St., Lewisbur?.

MO.VXA1E3 in Pearl, Ivory,
1)OIM-- Mache and Morocco at prices
varying from 10 cts. to $1,5S at M. Fnpat-ric- k

& I3ro"s .Vew Book and Stationrrv Stor,
3d St., Lewisburs, neat dour to iieaver &
Kreiner's store.

lioll Pens diamond pointed 37j
II.N'E; do 50

Lx. " "
(old pens in silver cases from 75 cu. to .3,00.
Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 ct".
to 1,U0

1 01.1) pens repainted at 25 cts. each, at M.

JT Fitzpatrick Ac Bro's New Book and Sta-

tionery teltire, 3d ft. I.ewisburg, next door to
lieaver & KreaMier's Siore.

and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's, s.

1)E. and others fine manufacture,
at prices varying from 10 cts. tn $ t,0lt.

OOD Razors warrant! d.from 25 to M cu.(1 Kazor t:rops from 10 to 15 cts., at M.

Fiizoairick & Bros' New Book and Siationery
Si St. I.ewiiburg, ucxt door to Beaver &. Kre-me-

Store.

"VTEW Books received as soon as publish-J- ,

ed, and lor sale at a liberal discount
from Publishers prices, at M. Fitzpatrick &
Bros' New Book Store. 3d St. Lewisburjr- -

RDEIiS for any Books published in this
Conntrv or Europe, not on hand, will be

attended tu with promptness anddispatch.and
supplied in all cases at from 2ft to 50 percent
belnw publishers' prices, by Fitzpatrick At llru.

letter, cap and cute paper from 6
ClHEAP V2 per quire.
BuT Envelopes self sealinj, 12j cts. per WO.

Fine white " 15 " "
at M. Fitzpatrick Bros New Book and
Stationery Store, 3d St., Lew is burs;.

tloJey's.Oraham's.and all the
UAKI'ERS, Magazines supplied at

per annum. Single No's only 20 cts., by
M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' 'Ji
door to Beaver St Kreiner's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
George Sturges,

QOLE Manufacturer of Hie Improved
ij spiral xprlns Malrce,No.ai
Walnut St. Philadelphia.

FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two l y Inrtitut, Vork. Oct. lS.-- .t

.1., Kr.uik!.:. I . vmr,a

One l tlie MHriini litiluLc, Uail:iuurn. Nut.) 182
The peculiar improvement in the construc-

tion of this .'duress is, that all the cy and
Wry tnml'n frame wiirk is entirely dispensed
with, and its plaee supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by haiuess-leaihe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and

maKiug a fl.'d so elastic iliat any part may be
raised or bent up. and is thus admirably lilted
to ibe wants of the sick or asthmatic who may

require a simng posture.liaving the Inxutious
soilness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altere.l into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted foillotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring for Chairs.Carriages orChnreh
Pews and Hair and Husk Maliesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented On enamel) and plain finished

CA S T III OX Fl lXl TL'IIE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Are.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1S55 ly575

SALAETAJMDER SAFES

ts Evans & Watson,
No. 4i South Fourth

iBsli w. St Philadclnhia.
-- vj A..a- r:ami I li e i

Chestnut A: Filih Sis,
Fridav morning. Dec. I5th, 1N 4 hVANb At

WATStt.VS SALAMANDER SAFES
as they always ate uheu put to

the lest :
'PiiiLiPmpin, Dec. 15, 1854.

Messrs.Evans V Vatson.No.2'J South Fourih St.

lier.tleinen e take much pleasure in rec-

ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch
ants and ethers in want ol a secure means oi
preserving their hooks, papers Arc. from tire,
as the ne we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were

.!... n.,t inm t rtnlVir ihe Teal fire .if this

morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut aud Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in our office, 011

the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re- -.

.n.l .,r..i.t it, (tie nresenee nf nt least
i.mn ,hr. witnessed the "nod enmli- -
tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
nut it in use strain, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

lours, rcspectfiillv,
LACEV A PHILLIPS."

F.vans A Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes iu use : I.'. S. Mint, Phil-
ada.; Farmers' A Mechanics" Bank, Philada.;
Sanui'd .Vn. Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb

Co., No. 183 Market St., j Richard '

xJrii cV sn. Locomotive builders, Philada.; i

Bancroft & Sellers. Machinists, corner ,6ln i

James Sis.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philada.;
l..eeT&Pl..iiip corner 5th
Sharpies c. Bru., No. 32 South Secoud St. ;

James Kent fc Santee, No. 117 North Third
s, tr H Ttr.,ma i s,. Nn. si Nnnh
Third St.; Smith, Williams. & Co,No. 87 Mar-k- et

St ; J. At B. Orne, No. 15 Chestnut St.
Li A large assortment of the above Safes

always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire vWin anv Herring's Safe
nciw in llsel. Y.V Tt Ar 'WATSOV nUn
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
,r"n """" ,ron Sash' for ma,tinr fire- -
pro,.! Vaults for Banks, st,.res, public and pri
vate bin' lings; Seal aud Letter Copying Pres- -

"s ' "','en, "late Liner! Kefngeralnrst, Ac.
l.'" ns.ea.i.a. u.r. 'touK.ii

' ""oueipaia. .pni o, oaii(.,yi
MRS. e. nrrcHELL,

.. . ...X rn A., - I avii --ss. ' i ei r, a lata vr ohiin.n'. ni.iiii jtllliu Ol., I UlldUU.,
X v manufacturer of ManllllaM.rioakH.
Ki:. of all descriptions, at WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. Orders made up al short notice

diii la'.cM pol l,T.iiu3 i

Lcwisburx Chronicle & West Branch Farmer November 2, 1855.

Dissolution ofPartnershlp.

THE Partnership heretofore existing
David Ulairand J. L.Barrett un-

der the firm of Blair Ac Barrett.in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. L, Barrett having purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
the Moout Vernon House.

DAVID BLAIR,
J. L. BARRET P.

The Mount Vernon litmsc will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains to make thero
comfortaole. J. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 155.

HERRING'S
ratent Champion Fire-
proof SAFES, with Hli.'s
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at the World'smm .Fair, London, 1851, and also

ST'-'-g
nl the Worlds fair, New
York, 1&53 and INS4. The

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this Slate of the above une-
qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation ol
the genuine "Herring's Safe" is world wide.
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-
mony to their imvrh failiso lire proof quali-

ties. More man 12,00't of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two ucxhhmi
have passed triumphantly throtizh accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers arc not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es
tablishment. New ork, and at the Great Fire i

in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Gtrard House ; and still more re--
cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnut Sts.,in
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acKnowieugen LHlxrinv, nen many uiuer j

securities failed. tAKKtb t
Imn fafr and Dank Imk Makers,

34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof

Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Dank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to order. All the most cel-

ebrate. Looks for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand " Safes," " Salamanders" and

"Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March :)(,'S5. 53 2yl

AfntJ. O. RirUABnsosi & Co., Danville.

BLINDS AND SHADES !

.Selling Off at llcducid I'riees.

J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North
SIAl li sTKEET, a few doors above

Market St.. Philadelphia. OK1GISA I OR OF
ALL Ai.1V STYLES! Buys the best mate-

rials cheap for Cash, which enables hun to sell
superior tVlndoiv ISIInds & Mu'.tlfS
as low as others sell inferior articles.

Oold Bordered and Painted Shades, of beau-

tiful designs.
Buff Holland Shades, Trimmings, Fixtures,

Ac, wholesale and retail.
Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Repairing in general attended to. Purcha-

sers please call.
irM'E STUDY TO PLEASE jrj

March 30, 1S55 CmDTS

FRENCH TRUSSES.

HERNIA or Rupture successfully
and comfort insured, by use ol

the elegant French Trusses, imported by the
subscriber, and made tu order expressly for
his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that the occasion now oilers to procure

Truss combining extreme htzhtntss. U'jMftiif,
durabiil y and enrreet in lieu of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on
hand, adapted to every variety of Kupiure in
adults and children, and for sale at a range ol
price to suit all. Cost of Single Trusses, $2,

VM and 5; Double, J, jiS, IJ.G, s aMd $10.
Persons at a distance can have a I ru.--s sent

to anv address bv remitting the amount, send- -

g measure around the hips, and stating side
affected.

For Sale Wholesale and Heiail hy the Im-

porter, Caleb II. Xt'tfall,
S. W. cor. of Twellih & Race sts.. Philada.
Depot for Bunning's Improved Body Brace;

Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent
Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Bandages; spi-
nal Props and Supports. Ladies' Rooms, wuh
competent ladv attendants.

March 30, 1855.

THE CHEAP CASH

BOOK and Stationery Store,
cor. of Sixih and Arch Sts., 1'lula-dtlyhi- a.

(.real Bargains In Ilooks!
Poetical, Juvenile, Miscellaneous, Standard
and Presentation Books, very Cheap.
'

& TA 1'LE A SD FA A C V & TA TWKER Y.

Superior while ruled Letter Paper, $1.50 per
Beam. Leiter and note Envelopes in great
variety. Weddings furnished al very moder-

ate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
(jilloU's and other Steel Pens. Superior Mot-

to Wafers, 3i3 Mottoes on a sheet, for 25 cents.
Inkstands, Paper Weights, &c.
Fine Turkev Morocco s. Port-

folios, Ac. Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,
Ac, with a choice assortment of TOV BOOKS,
(JAMES, DISSECTED PICTURES, Ac; Al-

bums, Scrap Books and Engravings.
April !t(i,'i5 55yi i. Thomson.

F. H. SMITH,

PORT Monnaie, rocket Book and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fourih A Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Monnaics, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
x,,le Holders, Backgammon Boards,
p"rt r olios, 1 hess .Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH
FRENCH AND CEKMAN FANCY COOUS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SMITH,

N. W. comer Fourth Chestnut Sts., Philada.
I. H. on the receipt of 51, a Superior

O M Tl l - .. .
L, I'"" ,ne n"
u'Tc,rLT, '

March Si"'.'y

WOOD'S
Iron OrliS, EiJ-- e

I I P
7,to "?toJ f?lLAiiu'-UK!!ao-

Pabl.,c.. "nie Manu- -
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared lo lurnisb, al the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every deseription forCemeta-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs. Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, V.c and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed wilh the express view of pleasing
the taste, while ihey combine all the reqiu-site- s

of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden Su Phila

JEWELRY of the latest pattern
sale at the lowest Cnv prices by

J. L. VODER.

To Iron Plasters and Dealers.
l)CNN'AWireU'urks-Xo.21Arcli- St.

X above Front PHILADELPHIA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, NCREENS.Woveo Wire

of all meshes and widths,
with all kinds of Plain and Fancy WireWork.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds nf Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, (Irani, Staich, Snulf, Bnck-dus- t,

A c.
3iu53t) UAYLISS, DARBY & LYNN.

Trasses Trusses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TkUss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twellih and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers cf fine Fatxcii Tiii'iir.s,comhining
extreme Hglilneu, case, aud durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
bt remittinc KmounU, k. I..w -S. n.lin nniaUr of
ini'li'- around thr liij'., nnil nUtiug !'! n!li rtl.

Ti.-- t .,f Smirk Tru-s- - J, .1, 4. 5. l.uM fa. 1. . 1".
to we:ir.atil bow to aituct cure, when

po&itli, seiit till the Tru-s- .

A!..o for iale, in preat variety,

Dr. Banning' t Improved J'atent ISudy Uraee,
ftrthecur of rro!upitf ; mtao Spinal I'ror tio'l
SitpiMirtA: I'uU'Dl Sliuiild.-- llrai-!- , I'lu-f- t l'Tw nii'l
r.n. L.r llrar,-..- . adapt, il to all with Miop H'Mlm Mil ,

Wrnk l.un; fcnili-- h.latie Abjuminal llcllli, MlF.i-il- '
aiiriea : Synnirra. mal anil

GLwlH-a- ' ttoomn, with Laly attvndantK. 1.'.30

GEKUIWE I10NEY SOAP.

iiy, Iras--
ranee, and mild.

emollient properties ol"
this foap, renders ites- -

peciaily deserving a '

place on every toilet. ,

r or chapped hands.and
TarloUS diseases of the skin, it is unequaled.
Eacl, cake is stamred VM. CONWAY, ICS

Sl)h secoud Street, Philadelphia. No other
js Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to UWi in Hard, Soft or Suit Water.

This Soap hns powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 percent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped WILLIAM COX-WA-

XtA South Smmrt Street. I'hilndi lpl,ia,
manufae.turer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm. Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer iu Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Uosin, Ac

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
August 21, 18.--5 S93m3

Fruits and Confectlocery.

REMOYAL The subscriber lias
No. 26 Market street,

three doors ul-m- Hit Old Stand, FHILAD.)
where he keeps constantly on hand a general
slock of all articles in his line consisting of
OltANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds 10 which he invites
the atlention of Dealers and other visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

S. L. HERRING,
No. 20 Market street,

3m59G above Fiont, souih side, Philad

Book Agents Wanted.
GENTS wanted in every Town and

JL County iu the United States, to canvass
for the most popular Historical aud otherval-uabl- e

aud saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted lo ihe wants of ihe people,
being beautifully illustrated with line Steel and
Wood Engravings, aud bound in the most

manner.
Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea-

sant and profitable employment.
Our list also includes the best books of T.S.

ARTHUR. Over IOO.OOO volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several .V10 liuvks lo
our list by this most popular writer.and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

AH North Fourth street,
4m.r.97 Philadelphia, Pa.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

Tl ELME0LD"S Ili-h- ly Concentrated

11 0111 pound riuld i:tiatt 01
111 I 111 . lor lliseases of the Uladder and

kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-

ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
wheiber in Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated and no matter
of how long staudmg.

If you hare tontrarti-- the terrible diwaae whirh,
wli.u ul.ee aaU-- iu tWavlfiu, will ur. ljr Bo ,l.,nu

another, uiij. rminiiic ti.efr..Ki one p n. ralL.n to
.aw in? the Tpry ital tlui.lo(

trul yonr-rl- f iu the ImoOa of llnarka, who urt up
day in a ritv likn llns. an.l till th- - lap- - r with
tdsrluaala t.io well ulntv.1 to .l. r. ilr.T the Tolin

au.l those not ar.uali.tel wilh th-- .r triek.. loa ran
not l too careful in the sth rlion of a reuiady in tnete

"The Fluid Elrartof Itu. hu hrw pronouner.1 by

rain. lit tiliTilrisns the tireateat Kemedy aver known.
pleaMUlt In it. tact and veryIt la a rolicin. prfely

innocent in ita , and y. t . tlion.ucl. that it
. ev ry particle of the rank and poi..n..u vim- - of

aud. unlike it dortl i. dreadful diaaa.e;
in the hloo.1. ( ..itituli. raln. t dry U. the iliwaae

Ik bility, hronght ou hy a met terrible
whi.h h hrouebt thounanda of the tin

...........man race to untimely jrra.-a- . m .

I...,, of narent-- . and bhshline in the hud
amtittion of many noble youth, can Is- - cured by thu

the simply I" ...e connncaeflt every l dy, from
and despair.ntf inTauu. no eu - a
both m a Curs aud I'revenli'.c.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

riuld Kxlract Sarsaparilla,
for purifvin; the niood. removing all distaeen arisinR

from excess of Mercury, exposure an.l impruui'iice in
ehri'lli constitutional .liseaae, annio 11 ao im

pur'e ,h,l. of the 1UO..I and ti... ouly n li.hlo and ef--

known remedy for the cure ol s." lul4, .alt
llheuni. Head, Cleerations i f Urn Throat aud
te s Pains an.l Swelling of tho lh.nca. letter. I iui- -

pleson tlie lace, and all Bcaly truplions of tho Skin.

This articlo la now prescribed hy some of the most
distin-uish- phyaiciana in the country, and has proved
more elBi ieut in pra. ticotl.an any preparation of a

vet ottered fc. the public. Scleral casea of secon-.lar- v

..v'philis.M. rcurial and 'Usiliseases hava en-

tirely recovered ia the iucuri.hlo ward.-to- our Public
i.a whicli had fornuuy ycara resisted every ii

of treatment that eould he devised. Theae cases luruish
striking cxamph s of the aaluUry of this
In arn stinr aomo of tl.a most inveterate disease., after
the gUuds were destroyed and liiobouea already altccU d.

NOTIOK. lttera from responsible Physician of sev-

eral Jledioal t olleef, and certiucatea of curea from
will be found acoupanjiug both Preparation..

Puicks. Fluid Extract of Bur.hu, .$1 per
bottle, or 6 bottles for S.5. Fluid Kxtract of
r. d.i . 1.nA . R....wK..t,bae f..e .aar.apariiia,rt
equal in strength to one gallon Syrup ot Sar- -

' - . . . wee. vvvsr unot rs
Prepared and oiu Dy it. i. ni.iijioui.ii,

Chemist, 2B3 Chestnut St., near the Giraid
House, Philadelphia.

To be bad of CHRIST 4. CALDWELL,
l ewisburg, and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
E?"A!I letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June I, 1855 yl

NOTICE.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that appli- -
X l cation will be made to the next Legisla-
ture of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
for the charter for a Bank, to be known by the
name of the" 8ELINSGROVE BANK," lo be
located in the Burough of Selinsgrove, Snyder
county, (lately part of Union) with general
powers of discount and deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and power
to incrtase the same to two hundred.
Jy6,'55 CITIZENS OF SELINStiROVE.

Cider Vinegar for sale at1")I'RE BEAVER A KRL'MCK S.

New Vork Atlvls j

Cheap music and Tiano Store

OF Horace Vaters,No.333 Broatlway,
1cbt Vui k OpfMinti'itt t't the 'ombina- - i

iiun Musical (.' rejily Kcductil iiatts !

XulwitliMaiidipg the titiiildtiatit.n uf Music
I'ralcrs lo keep uj tlic pricts of
Music against ihr jiitLresl; of Native Compos- -

rrs and Uieir nfusai to exit iul t.. Mr. Witebs
the evurtetirs uf thf Trail, he lias immense

'

sales haviiii,' atmitdanl evidence ihat he has
public eniimeiiancc and cnppnn in his oppos- -
iuon lo ihe (.in al Monopoly. and in his elturis
t aid Malive Tali-n- t and adopt the .National
Currency Hi.- stock of American and Kuro-- .
pean Music is iinmt'iiM, and the catalogue of
his own puMic.itii.ns is one of the largest and
best stlecle'l iti the Knited States, lie has also
made a tzreut rt duet ion in the prices of J'janos,
Melodeons and ail kinds MumcuI Instrumenls.
iSiipernT toiud oj tctave TiaiK S for 'l..,UO

ml J'.'.r., inttrt'T ff ;i ttMl piKlif v, nti iut rumenti i
xtrnoe jnt at Uurat t ttue which ront &iki. Vintin
otetrj Ynrk-t- . t tylvt ami i rirt'.un to l(iij,cinipriii.nic

'h'''''1'' ilHmilMi : a mom; tiim tti
cflet.rttl nHi..frn iniT'-Tfi- IIr:o
thf flrnt I'TPiiimm tin 1'iant.n of T. Jillrt A Co.
nukf. (dwiiiTx l tin' .KoU-a-

at t ri from tu to 1.".0. MtL'ft-o- s

from Kivf t Manufttrit, iucludm tho
wftl kno-- n It. Jt 11. W. Smith MfnaoiH, (tunril th
'tml tTn'crnniftit) the lirst rtmkt-- in the I nitii State.

I' rices 4;, Ut, 7o, 1;. yT, :;., lott. Month's Douhle
It. ink IMrlmlroti.o, I'tit. Karh I'iano mil MclodrOD euaran- -

p,., ui. t unt to Ch izvuien auil ( buri tira. Or.l. r
pr. niplly alt.nj.. lo. Mu,ir nt, post paiil. to all .arl
,.f thv rountrr. al Ihi rrdurcl rati-a- . arnl .Vlert

htlill- of I'rirru of Musira!
entu forwnrdcl t any itd frx? of rliorfrt. Sm.ro7

THE (i EAT KEMEDV,
which so much has been said andA' published, is among us. ho has not

heard ol Ihe MEXIVAX MUSTAXG I.IXt- -
MEXT? Many millions of bottles have been
sold and used to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers,
Sores, Bruises, Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons,
Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes,
Sore Eyes, r.ar-ueh- Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb '

PaKy, Bunions or fronted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint that can be reached by an
eiiern.il remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is eucallt cuud in healing j

or any sprain, soreness or stillness, ami it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Ringbone, Spin
or Poll Lvil, on Horses.

ttf'The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
and retails at 25 cts, 50 cts, and SI. The large
bottles contain rr.nch more Liniment in propor-
tion to the prices, and are therefore cheapest.

Tj Country .Vrri h'int.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable LINIMENT, as it pnvs a good profit
and sells rapidly. G.W. WESTHROOK,

(successor to A. G. Bracg A Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PrineipalOlIices I Broad wav, New York,
and cor. :td A Market Sts., St. Louis, Missouri,

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the United States, Canadas. West j

Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy533 I

The Scientific American.
Eleventh Ytar Sjilrndid Engravings and Frizes.

j

TITHE Eleventh Annual Volume of this use- -

ful publication commences on the I7ih
dav of September.

The "Scientific American" is an Illustrated
rliirt!? to Hi. promulgation et n

r'latin V) tha variou.-- Mrrhank' and
Arui, lnUutrial MaDUIVtun-a- .tirriruiture, ,

Kui:invrir.. Miltworlc, ar.. ail a 111. h
til. ilht ft i rVi.tff. i. ralruUtrl t" a.lran..

ileport, ol I iiitrl Stat... I'atcnU. KTantt-ti.al- putiih-- l
evrry iuclUilin olii.-iii- c. t'f all !'at-r.- ('iaini.
In?. lh.T with u':ut..l iljl'jriua.iun Uljn thousands ur

Th,' ContiibutorF to the Srient'ific
tlte mi in. :it an-- l rutirHl turn ot the
tiiriKi. Tho KJtiiri;il It parMrn tit is uTtiTfrn-ill-

to - roti'ltirtwl wilfl crt'at nbiiilT. fnl to .l

not onlv f..r til and trutt;fulnf5t of
iu ai-- . i.ssiuii. tut f r t!it frrliMiv with whi- h rrror
U rttiiittutrtl anil I.iIm liMtirifj art txpli J.'il.

Iiv"iitr., KiijuH't-r!- , i Man
Acrf uitiiri-t"- . hii1 i'".tiIi- in every rrotenfion in

wii; linti the ' to In- of irrAt Talu
in thfir (n. Itf rau.-i.Miii.- i us-tio-

will ut th.'iu lluti.lr.-o.'- of iKjiiar nnuuaJiy, bt:aii9
tin in v. m. Hurt) w.uic.- - of kiiywU-.l.-t.'- . ihtf

exr:rn''.' which in (Hriiniary etitiniatf.
The S - 1 on tr ,

numhrr rttntninin richt inarto p:te. formintr annti:tlty
coiiiplt-U-- anil Rplciitii i voluimt iliustratol itU (wtrral

huu.ip-i- l orit;itial hnraTiu'. i

ti?Irt'iiiufU :;:.- - wnt .itiTH,
j

TKKMS. Sin.'T- - ?ir'.- - ri.t "on J a or! fr fix
mnth" ; five i.j ii nix montrtt 4, for n r .

t'orltirtSirrCiut'tJil. t. anU ioretat-uinn- t)w fourteen
Inre Ca.-- li t U rtd by tlie 1'ubiisbt-rn- , K'e boienutic

SiHiiliern, Western an-- Canada money and Post Office
Statu taken at par fur nuliTij.tion.

Lettrm lioill'l be .lirecte.1. pt-tai'i- . t"
MLNN A CO., -i Y rk

Baltimore Adv't s.
BALTIMORE CARD.

4I.T Salt Sail. A larg sup- -

piy of Liverpool Tine aud Ground Alum
S.4L7' constantly for sale by

lair, .i(-M-c K Co.,
I 'omtuission Merchants,

March 30, '55 21 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.

Carr, Giese ii Co.,

POMMISSIOX MKRI-HAXT- Air the ;

J sale of flour, .i Hin & Lumber,
Sjrfiirs H'iiir, Baltimore.

rtr"Agents f.r Newark and Kosendale Co.
Cement and Plaster.
G.AI.UM & FINE SALT constantly on hand.

N. U. Liberal CASH advances made on
consignments on receipt.

Baltimore, March 1, 155 6m

Express Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents f. r HOWARD &; CO.'S
EXI'REs I.I.MS, and are now prepared 10

forward, dmly. Packages. Specie, Bank Notes
&c. to Philadelphia, New iork, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the otherNorttiern aim nasieru ciues.

The niililie. are respectfully invited to nat- -
fae b(ve as Js ,he qlncie!it and

.,,-,;- - I..,,r.n ,l..saiest meirioa u. uaii3wi.a..w w.nwb
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received byorbefore 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Pit iladi Iphia OfieeA 1 A 13. South Third St
Oct. 2fi. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
CiVYKF.R & II AWN announce lo the
IkJ public that they have newly fitted up and j

greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take I.ikeiiCNsrM sup-

erior to anv in this place heretofore. Pictures '
. . r , e . , wco,e(, or taken ttorn me.antt inserted in we- -

dalli,ins, Breastpins, Fingerrings, Watchseals,
&c, and warranted true. We annex a list of
OUrSUeiiui i.airs. (j.ici .iiut.urj ouu, can, ,

Jenny Linn, Jewel, i.nion,aoniag,vai,i eivei

Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton ct
Co.'a Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete j

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, wnn iuii insiruciious iu iuc uuainess,
for less than first cost.

NOTICE.
PPLICATION will be made to the

il next Legislature to change the name of
the Lewisburg Savings Institution," located
at Lewisburg iu the county of Union, lo "THE
LEWISBURG BANK," wilh One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue their own notes for circula-
tion ; subject to the provisions of the general
banking laws of this Commonwealth.

Bv order of the Director :
DAVID REBER. Treasurer.

Lewi-'.-ir- ;, Pa., Jane 8, 18f5.

IIAKUISBUUt. 1HNDEIIY.
J.J. Clyde & r. I llulfer.

Succtui'Ttto IV O. iJiCkok 4 Co.

Cook Binders a.m Stathixkrs, a.nd
Blank 15ok M a n t ract l utits,

llurrishury, J'ti.
T OST respectfully inform theirfriends that

j.?r they are enaxed in tlie abuve business
I ii directly opposite Hirr's llott l.j They
flatter themselves, by rarefnl attentu.ii to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-ru- n

aire so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK HtJOKM for Hanks, County Offices

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Hicks,
IVriodieals, Mnrrizines. Law Hooks Newspa- -
pers, Itihles, .Music, tvorki issued in Nos., AcB
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and dune cheaply.

Please five lis a call. C. H. j

I tTBuoks Ac. to be bonnd may be left with
he Editor of the Chronicle. 609

Lithosraphic Printing, &c

KARL YOLK.MAR is now I on
'

Fourth street, near D. Phillips'
lllacksmith Shop, where I.ITIIOfJRAPHIC
Views. Maps &.c are made to order.

l'K.'TLKES for Fraiuiut;, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The (ierman and Frenrh Lanrnaes. Draw-in-

Painting and Drauhtine, tau?lit by Mr
Volkmar. Ltwisburfj, April, lio5

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
9 7R LBS. Just received at tlie

Hardware Store of KEY- -

OLDS MrFAlihES. Farmers and Black
smiths, call and see the lurgett and best as
sortment of Iron ever offen d on the West

'Branch. Having the exrtunvt control of me
celebrated Vjimist's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. A I

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; lf'rse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at C asm prices to all.
Call aud see the Hir iu are Store of

REYNOLDS A M FADDEN.
Lewisbnrg, May 10, 155.

NOTICE.

V' f !PC ICitVe 10 lllirOU UCP OUrSCIVCS ;

to me citizens ot l.l.niMll lit and j

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White Ash Anthracite Coal,

At Isuneaster I'ulitery, yurthumberland Co. Fa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to otTVrto the public a very supe-
rior article, particularly suited tu the manufac-
ture of Iron and making bteain. Our sizes of
Coal are

LUMP Vfor Smelting purpose,
STEAVI.OAT d.u and Steamboali. '

BROKEN )
EGG for Family Use aud Steam.
STOVE )
M'T), . ,I imohnenre 1 li'aim
1 tA
Our nf Shipping i SIMM K .where roJ to conduct that portion of fluid that belong

arranuemeats are maic t l a t Boats w.ihcut to the earth uhott the thchte-- t tianger of lea-a-

delay. Xm$ the romiuctor. ThU rod h nanv other
(.OllilA.. 1 fs.XI.h A IU.

s?. J. CO'HIIA, I,HTH p!'J. kris'L. Lii-atr- .
i

t. W. P r ALB, tbm..klD, II. Rti itiSAiti.NCK do

fa?OriIersadJresset.l tuShatnukinorSunbury
will receiyc prompt aiitniitta. lv.Vi5

UNION TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
AND

Ice (ream and rutin? Saloon.
Corner of kWoml and Market ,Sts.

Having rented the commodious as ! well
jiiliued buildings at the lower em! tf l;irket
Si. (formerly the maiiMon of Wm.Haves.Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared 10 entertain

STKA XGEJt AXI) II; .1 YEI.EK
Man and HcaM. with lodging and fued bn
nnt iritll inloxieauiig lojii. rs.

11' There is al.v attached an ICE CUE AM

Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
ft,r (ientlemcn.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share ef the public patronage.

E. PETERS.
Lewisburg, March 30, IN51 3m

rOTICK. Navins been appointed the
X SEXTON to the l.eirisbnrg Cemetery, j

the subscriber would Mate that he i prepared
to perform all duties connected wuh the burial
ot the dea l, on short notice. Alio that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friends, j

Residence in the Lodge at the Gate pf the
Cemetery. GEOHGE DONACIIV.

Lewisburg. May 30, l.r.t

i: I:KVH IlanoN.-T- he subscriber
has been Agent fT the sale

uMffiwas in competition with the most celebrated
makers of t'urope and America. His instru-
ments are universally known to excel all oth-
ers for exquisite tone and durability. Those
wishing to purchase a Pianothat will last for
many years and give perfect satisfaction, will
call and examine one of his best rose- -
wood instruments, at J. L. VODER'S

Walch and Jewelry Store, Market St.
Oct. 13, 1851 Lewisburg.

EeewlNbiirg Savins' Inlllullon,
now open and ready to do bnsinrss. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following nauied persons are the
DiaICT0Il5 W,tlI1, l.,,,, Esq

Mr. Jorwsuw Walls.
Mr. Btkrs Awwoxs.
Mr. Jamis M't'aiicsT.
Mr. Tiiowts Hates.
Mr. Vvillhw FsirK.
Frkd's: C. Mutes, Esq.

OrrtcEBs WILLI M CAMERON, President.
DAVID REBER, 7Vrm.rrr.

Fnur per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and Mere per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

D VID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 153

Winlield Woolen Factory,
Xear Hartlclon, L'ulon County.

riHIS establishment is now in the best order-- I

The machinery being nearly all new,
and noue but the best of workmen employed.
,h- - .nbseriber feels safe in snv.no ih.t h,
work hiiM , s,irpassi by eslabllsb.
ment jn lhis Pr ,he ..ijining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishlD!, tn paironize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu
nity.

C? I have also on hand, and intend keep
ing a choice assortment of f.oouii, such as
cloths, Satinetts. Cashmeres, Tweed, Blanket.--,
Yarns, i,e.. which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen- -

eially MARK HALFPENNY.
Hartleton April S3, 1853 if

Hussey's Grain Reaper,

for cuttinsr. both Grain and G rass
ANl'FACTURED and for sale at the

Lewisbur? Foundrv bv
t.EDDKs. MARSH A d

Dr. John Locke,
SUROEOX DKXTIST,

removed to NORTH THIRDOFFICE Lewisburg.
Lewuburg. V'V. I, -.

I.OC KM-- all kinds of ar aB4

Point

ilias Clocks aad palest lever
time-piece- Hrasa a tb.tk. aU.

ia jo nour ciocms as low at All clock
warranted for one year at J. L. YODEK'8

rVllE subscriber con- -
J- - tinues to carry on the 4

Livery Hunlne. at
the Old Siand on NorthV
Third street, near Market, and reioectfolli
solicits the patronage of kis friends and the
public generally. CHAKl.tfJ f. HESS.

Lewisburg, .May 22, I860
'

LEWISBORO FODWDRT.

'.ia .Thr subscribers thankful for
JJ)aak, past patronage, would inform

fcWAjihe public that they continue to
j4w jg manufacture all kinds of MILL

and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, an. I at prices that can not fail
to please. E DDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewisbur", Feb. mil

ROOKING Sroves, of rarious itiernt.
I fnr cn.i or r, .-- 1-

.Vk V ?Lewuburg Foundry by
GedUca, Marsh C.

O OiVES p.rior. Wood, and Coar
J Stoves, various patterns, for sale at tar

I.ewisburg Foundry. Gdds,llsak Cow

II HARD'S Patent Gang Plow.a.upa- -
V rior article, for sale at Ihe Lewiihure

Foundry by tieddea. Msrsh & Co.

or Seed Drills aW P.teotGRAIN the best and most dwaUr
""'"'n Drill now in use, for sale si lbs LcwUfcnrr
Foundry by Geddes, Msrsh & Co.

Lightning Rods.
VFTER many yesrs' close isisstigatisa sad

experiments, lh Pstenlsctsks
pleasure in infoisjing lbs public that he ass
arrived al the ttue principle of pioteciiof families,
dwellings snd property from the destructive inBu--
ence of LIGHTNING. The calamities
that every City, Town, Village and Country fills
victim 10 snnuilly, thro' the gross negligence of
its mhaUianu, is bevond calculation. esDeciallv
when the remedy is so easy lo obtain liua io
found in

AEMITAGE'I
Patent Uliignctir tiIjtning fioit.

a titi in this aloue. This Rod has been exsmiaed
by the moat srientilic in the world
1'rotrssnrs M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor and many
others that have examined then, recomnend and
sp?nkof them in the highest terms of approbaiioB,
and have rooouoced them Ihe only aafa roda ic
use in thi&or any other country for the protecti
of Livrsand Property. OoeadvanUfe tstedifida
and thron bark a part of the electric fluid bars
to the clouds ; in lime ol t stroke Ibis enables the

xmnUeeu oei ihe old one. The onlt olaee ml
manufacturing is in

Vine St. 3 duort abowe 12 A, Philadelphia,
where all perrons are respectfully intited to call
snd eismine for themselves. For sals Wbolcsala
or Retail by THO'S ARM1TAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cssb.
These rods baoe been purchased and success

tully used by the tollorni; individuals, compsnis.
nd corpniaiious. wnosa games srs cheerfully
ubruittrd :
In ani avir rMlitd'tpMa A. t. Keoerts. 6nr.Sai.linr. Juir B. ni,r. Jadn Conra.1, J. Malta,

J l.u II' dip- -, I . I', t laulejr, J brtaarr, U. Uaalr., Carad
I. tltr klck!v Aln..huu.-- . AnOerans A arolbvra,

J. L. f,ram. Juhn wmmn, Tb.w. linrrr. Male a
Iti n.. A H. i.mra. II fiauxBi, lhu. Nolt A Co, Mr.
Ivwum.--. J. a'. .r.r. i. Vk. Hatoa, C. H.iapkr... J
11 i i. r I iu, J Njn.iD, B Carirn. J. mroakin. G

Mr. Charple-- -. Mr. .'tartis, f. sV.rWey, J. Brlsthty.
Mr liavi.on. hw eaul.S n rrnnll n, J. Siana..;,II. Miliar, tha -a Bank Uotrl, Iba X. S. Araasjaa, ut.

i riKf UariirD 1 iilniaioBra' Uall.
In thr Siutt nf . J.rtey. tiaorfr Crispis. Jadg.

V't ail, Juuita laS. n. Joan Nrlmaa, bt. U. M'Msms,
iltUj.Uut-eita- Mr. 1 bt.abiop.

is imox corxTr.
JTartUjf Tp. ark Haila'Diiy. m. Fr ter, Jobs Hsssv

.iittoaei rrtara. Jacob Mauri, Pavid ailaiao. lumbaai
ii, (irorre Kiirkner. Aw erbit. Cari Unas.

rBinii..i..nrr offlr. Limvtt"nt Tm. Jobs K.br.''" 1 )T. .barW Wila.n. Hmshtnattm T iobn
Kunll. Ivmr.n Kuutz. lnm To. laasc Ccsidjos. WU
iMtr 2 M.cbacl UoCmaa.

MECOSIStESDA TTOXS.
FHiLara.. Asc.13.ll4T.

I hare thta day earefatly a. conductor ar
I.ihtnipi; hod, with van and index, sraetew sy Mr.
Tlionm on Kelievne llouae. GlowcvaUr. and
hate uo h.eilatioD is saying that it la wot oady tk. keat
I have ever wm. hut that it la the only owe 1 bate yet
examined tt.at is ci.n.trucud on atrtctly aeientie priarl--
pi.-- ills wiibuiu-- pleasure that I rrronMad Si
couductor to the of owner, of suildinr-

U MtMl'KTail.
I am well satisfied ttiat the Magnetic Lishtains Itc4

manufartur. d by Mr Th. maa Armitaee. of rbiladalphia
is the Wsf that i.m ever ben made. 1 baye spent aevrral
year in the stujy ot the laws of electricity and m'KBet
t.tn.ar.1 have no n in .avini: that these kod. arv
con.truete.l upon the only princtplaol safety. The electnff
hoek is receite.1 and dispersed by the majtaet at tb top

of the rod. and it would be inionscibbs. arrordins to tbv
l;i.s Lf attraction and repulsion, for a bnildinf to bo
injured by a stroke of iirhtninir when proteefod by on ot
these ro.ls. I have been acquainted with klr. A raittar
for its I year, ar .1 before he commancod the aannnCac-tur- e

of ilicse rals I eva mined the principle on which they
are eonstru. ted. and felt convinced that thwlr adoption
would be attended with complete ancoraa. The laclaisg
denianl for th.se r.Hls.and the exten.iveaaJea in all part
of the country, i ample rum memlation of their nttHty aaat

TKAl'Y K. W ALLEK, M. D.
e un. Philad Co.. April 10, 1S62.

CP-S.- WILT and SAMUEL HOOVER.
Hartletvn. I nien Co. Pa.

sie Agents for I mon snd adioinini Counlies,
tnd wiM furni,h ,h. Hod on the asm terms sad
id the bgtjue manner ss ihe Proprietor.

Opposition is the: Life of Busines I

NEW LIVEltY
exchangTstable.

1 hesubscriber would respectfully inlorss lha
citucnsof Lewisbarg snd lbtrs'lineoiiun
ity generally. lhat he has opened new Livery
snd Exchange Stable on FOl RTH street half a
square South of Market, and has provided a goad
lot ot Horaea. wiilli emitelw new wood and lash
ionsbleCsrrisces, Buggies, Sleighs, c. where sll
wishing snylhing in his tins may bt sceosiHQod-- I
sted on the ahortesl notics and Boat ressswbU

'
terms. He will pay every atteniion to lha
wants of his customers, snd hopes by so doing
lo merit and receivs a liberal share of publig
patronage. WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewisburg .Dee 30, 1851

Dr. n. H. Dersham,
T AYING permanently located in le
I 1 wisburg. Pa. (Oihce at the lower era

of Market street, nearly opposite to Pelera
Hotel) would respectfully announce lo the
citizens of the town and vicinity, that he is
prepared to answer promptly all rails ia his
professii n. He has devoted much time and
special attention to all diseases ; and hy tha
success which has attended bis practice ia
other places, he expects a good share of tha
public patronsge.

Special atteniion will also be iven to all
Chronic diseases, such as Female Complaiats
cf every form and variety. Liver Complaint.
Piles. Pvspepsia. Rheumatism, Scrofula.Drcp-sy- .

Ague, Bronchitis, Sore Eyes. Nervons er
Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Si. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, Consumption. Asthma, Ulcers. Cancers,
Tetter.Scald Head. Phlegmasia Doleni ormilk
leg. Fistula. Palsy, Cataract, Deafness, Hare-

lip, White Swelling, Debility, Tumors, Coras,
&c. &c. In almost every Chroaic case, a
complete enre will be eflccied.if the directions
are followed. No pay is required ontil a enia
is performed. Charges will invariably be as

customary. Lewisburg, April 13, 18S5

has studied lhe Old ar th New ayateat

of sledirinr, and will praetic. lb. Xe na.riran
KleMIe svstciu. This y.l. m e. aipiieca the Old or iwiar
Alio, athle t. m. 'icept fat. a,el : Utecdi.g a

It contains lie Eolanic sysbm, a ad .rytiri
v.lo.lle In m ev.rv ctber s,t. m or acurce whaO'vew-- i

is merl. an In ita tbaratter, always rrrsrtatiag as
imprcvioj.

0 Q ft e J e J rl


